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to HEALTH

The Original Indian Remedy

~ for Chronic Ailments §I A Message 02 Hope II to the Sick" ;

- ~ead What People in Your Vicinity
Have to Say of This Treatmenf-

CHEROKEE

I REMEDY CO.
~ J. T. WHITLOCK, Owner
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WAS BOTHERED WITH RASH

Blue Island, Ill., May 6, 1927.
I am pleased to recommend the wonderful

Whitlock Remedy.
For several years I have been -troubled with

a rash breaking out across my shoulders and
back which was very uncomfortable.

T~'is spring I took just one treatment of
Whitlock's and can truthfully say the rash is
gone and I feel fine.

Gus Schultz, 40 Broadway St.

Nelson Freeman
OFFICIAL DISTRIBUTOR

! 4369 Oakenwald Avenue Chicago, Ill.
Phone: Oakland 4207

MR. FREEMAN

will be pleased to call and further ac-,

quaint you with this treatment without \cost or obligation..)--------------------.:.

nor habit-forming drug, but is a harmless com
pound of roots, herbs and barks. Its use has ban
ished despair and brought hope, happiness 'md
health to hundreds and thousands of sufferers.
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THE WHITLOCK'S WAY TO HEALTH

There are three great health-giving and health
sustaining processes. They are DIGESTION, AS
SIMILATION and ELIMINATION. When and
as long as these three fundamental processes are
functioning normally, perfect health will follow,
and death by disease wilJ be afar off. But let any
one or all of these processes break down and _dis
ease in one form or another, under one name or
another, is certain. It may come to you suddenly
in the form of an acute attack, or slowly steal upon
you until it becomes a chronic complaint. But
when it comes, the most reasonable and natural
means of correction is to set right these vital body
functions, thus removing the cause of the trouble .

As to the name of your trouble, that is of com
paratively little consequence. It may be what your
doctor would call heart trouble, kidney trouble, -0

stomach trouble, blood disorders, rheumatism, lung
trouble, high blood pressure, female trouble, gall
.~tones, or anyone of a thousand afHictions or a
combination of many of them. But it comes from
the fact that your digestive, assimilative or elim
inative organs have gone out of tune, stalled, quit
on the job. As a result dead waste matter and
poisons that should have been eliminated are
thrown back into the blood stream thereby poison
ing the system and producing disease.

Let us say again, whatever your trouble, of how
toverlong standing, the most natural and effective
way to overcome it and regain your health is by
bringing your DIGESTION, ASSIMILATION
and ELIMINATION back to normal condition
and action.

l'his is the foundation _principle of -Whitlock's
Way to Health-a home treatment for so-called
incurables.

Whitlock's Special, formula for which was se
cured from the old Cherokee Indian Doctor, is a
harmless, vegetable compound calculated to stimu
late the DIGESTION, ASSIMILATION and
ELIMINATION. It contains no alcohol, narcotic
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The Following Testimonials We Have Picked I~tRandom From Among Many Honored and Respected Citizens in Your Community, Who Wishthe Sick and Ailin~ to Know What Whitlock's Way to Health Does in Restoring Health
I

Never Mind the Name "Th r-- I
~~ur Trou'ble, j~re s

Have you ever heard of the Whitlock Way to
IIealth ?

Are you familiar with the results obtaineq by
the Whitlock Way for thousands who have suffered
from chronic and so-called incurable discase?

\\' e can think of no better way of impressing
upon you the truth of what Cherokee Remedies are
doing for those who suffer than bY.giving you the
statcments of a few people in your own \'iCinity
who ha\"c takcll ii'hitlock's \\'ay to Health and
lIa I"l~ proven its 1'.)\\.,.;. for good.

Hcad what they h" It' to say.

JENNIE HANSEN,
701:-:1 Sto Lawrence Ave.

ARTHRITIS DEFORMITIES
Chicugo, III., April 8, 1927.

I have been a sufferer fronl Arthritis Deformities
for tcn ycars. The past six years have been spent
hclplcss in bcd.

Aftcr taking a number of bottles of Whitlock's
"\Vayto Health I can eat andslecI' better and feel
stro~ger than I bnvefor the past';six years. Before
starting the rcmedy I had been g'iven up by 10 doc
tors, with absolutcly no hope for me. I have been
in five hos'l.itals. I had tried cverything that med
h:al science couhl do 01° recomnlend without any
l)eneficial results.

What I have found out about this remedy is that
ulI )-'011 need is l)atience nlltl perseverance. 'l'he
renle(ly ,viII do nlore tbun they c~aiDl for it. This
trentnlent built tll) nl"~ ])od)" und tissues and gave
me a chance to g'et '\-vell where nothing else _tl1at I

. have tried had done•.
Don't do as I did and try everything firs·t•• Start

to«lay ,\,\-'jtb ,\Vhitlocli:'s '\-Va)-'and; ~ive .it an bonest,
g'oo.l. fair trial and don't give up bOlle. 'Vbitlock's
'Yay to Health bas :;:;iven HIe evcr')" hope of gettiug
"TCU, for '\'\-'hich I alll very tbaJllcfl~1 and hope other <I
readers will t;lli:c COUJoagefronl reading these lines
IlJul be conviluocdo

You may have a friend who is sick. If so you will do
him a favor by plainly writing his name and address be·
low and mailing to us.

Nam~f> _

Address. _

These are olijly typical of the hundreds of testi
monials we ha\·e covering a wide range of human
aflIiction.

Thcse men and women know from actual experi
ence the value of Cherokee Remedies, Their char
acter and integrity are above reproach. They are
your fellow citizens, and wiJ! he glnd to tell you
more about what iVhitlock's Wav has done for
thcm ..

...,.

)IRS. J. WITT,
10909 Edhrooke Avenue.

but One Disease" -~Unclean Blood

HAD DIABETES-EATS
ANYTHING

'20"YEARS OF SUFFERING

Republi(~ 2681.

JIBve been a sufferer of sciatic rlteunlatisDl for
twcnty )'cars. I took all kinds of "dope"; finally
tloctors- advised 111e to Ilave an X-Ray tnli:ell 01 the
(!t:pine. I had five taken, and tbe~~ said there '\-vas an
infection at the lo'\-,"er 113rt of the Sltine. I then
'went to se"c10ul hOSl)itals, '\-vherc they Ilu.nctl1red the
SI)ine eiJ.;'ht tilnes; the last one CRUSet]a tumor 011
the 'ner'\-'e near the fourth and :fifth vertebrae.

] '''':t8 then unnble to ,,'allc fronl .Junc 14, 1918, to
Octobcr, 11)18.nut on Scptcmbcr 18. IV18, I hcaril
of "\Vhitlock's Special antI wllcn I had takcn thrcc
~ullon~' I n~as able to ,valli: aCrOSS the roonl, und
fro)n then on I eontinuet) to imllrove (thunli:s to the
S}lecial). 'l'o«lny I anI able to: do all JIlY bouse,vork,
,,"'hen .Ioctors s:tid I ,,,'oul.l never ,,'nlk ugain, ''''hicb
"':as :1 Y"'~I'ybrh:;bt future to look forn'ur.l to. I
cannot SU)' too nluclI in l)raise of Whitlock's Sl)(~
eiaJ and H ,,',ant )IlY j'eUo'\-v-sufferers to kntnv """hut
it luts (lnne for Die an(1 '1-vhat it '\-,"ill do for J"OU.

'ViII IJe #,:;1:••1 to tell all)'Olle that '\-vishes to cull 1~ll
all I kno,,' qlf this' '\-vontlerfuI renledy.

Yours respectfull~T,
)IRS. SHEEHAN,

6228 Laflin st., ChicDJ:;oo

this tiJne in good health and have never been both
crcd with a return of the old trouble. I highly rcc
onunend 'VlIitlocli:'s treatment UIl(I ,viII be g']ad to
teU an,"one the ,"vonderful results I secured fronlits use.
P)lone Pullnutn 2915.

Chicago, III.
During' 1924 doctors' dia.J:.'llosis fro III three differ

ent Hources l)rOnOllnced 'UIC n diabetic. I DJn 30
)"enrs ohl and my hl1sbund and relatives were ver)-'
much n)urluetl. 'VIlcn '\-ve S3'\-V the ,"vonderful re
su!tn illY Blother got frolll "\-VJtitlocli:'s SIleciaI )n~"

~lusband made ule start on ,\-Vhitlock's 'Va)" and in
less thun t,,,·o months I tested free of sug;ar. Pre
'\-'ions)y I ]Iad fainted a'\-"'ay frolll stnryation caused
bJT dieting;. Your distributor told Die to go and eat
.and snggcstetl thnt I coultl not Jnake new blood if
I «lid not eat. I noticet} iUlpl'OVelllents '\-vithin a fe,'Y'
n"eeks niter I began tRking: ')~OUl'\Vhitlock's Spe
(Oinl. I am .c;lad to sa,., th:tt I :Ull eating' anytlIill~ ]
fe-el like entiD~ aDtl g;hully reeonunend the Whit
lock's '\Vny to IIcnlth to Diubetic sufferers.

)IR. AND iUR§••JOHN O. JELLEMA,
Phone Pullman 10~77. a04 "\V.10Sth Place.
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Reason!Read!

READ WHAT HE SAYS

".J GALL\'STONES-TUMORS
Chic:lgO, Illo, February 1r., 19~7.

li"'or )'(O;II.I'S I suffercd fJooJn ,vllnt the .Ioctors pro
1l01lJH~t'dJ..;'un stoncs, stont:tch trouble antI tU1110rs
nJu! .-~'.:,u4,told relleate(}I,.~ thut an o})eration ,"~as the
OU]~T -WR)' outo ' nehl~' OI)110Setlto operations, I Ii:el)t
E.ruttin~· ,the, evil d:t~~of[ and tryin~ this antI that in
•.be hU11e that, I '\-,"'ouldfind :reJief. Then a friend
t{;-}(Ilue of t)te:\VhitIoch,: 'holl:te treutment und nfter
:t feu' uloutlls' ,treatment I fully ;regainetl my
heuIth. 'l'his hus been ei~l1t )-~ears a~;o and I aUl :tt

Stop!

Cbicng;o, Ill., NO,-'enll)er 6J 192~.
Am nn old )lUID (75) find, lI.util rc,-~ellt]y, Iny sionl-'

.ath ('n~lsed me pcriofIical suffer"llg '{or Illore than
tn~ent)· ,,"ears. StelllRclt specialistf';' said that I 11:1()
hClliJ:,'nnnt UICCI'S, nn«} they ,vould cure Dle. Between
the doctors and the hospitals' my 1110ney IueIte.l
fust, al1£1the so-called cures not 'Worth Inentioning
-u'orthless! I ,vus sorely disappointed and nearly
hOlteJess.

About the firt.;t of last August divine Providence
CUDICto DIY uid, :nul I bceatne ucquainte(l.<J,,'itJI a,
loeltreselltative «If the !;p~l~r9keetReJlle(lyU CO.

,,",;J', ;:{J~he:;.'Jirst·"\v(~ek's~'-trial"'led Dle to beIie'~e tl1at I
h:ul, :tt lust, fOUIHI,:tll eflicncious remc(ly, and it ,vas
no rnist:lke-it did the "vork nu(l I a a ''1-'ell! For
~'carN I Ilave llCCIInibbling at ernckers and spinac))
:uld, of course, ,,':tS half stnrved. No,v I eat all I
'vnnt uny ti:!ne, such .lelicaeies as corned beef and
cal)bage, Irish stc,,', ro:u;;t 110rk und brea.1 pudding.
l~",ine! .

. ""'Cornlnunications, if nny, must be by mail.
14::;0E. (I(lth Placc. F. P. COULTER.


